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Tahoka School
t

Open3 W*th 153

Three Lakes Locals
Otis Keigler left last week for a 

prospecting trip in New Mexico. 
Mr. T. E. Fisher and family of

Christian Meeting Edith Items. O ur first  Bale

Uonday morning S« "> g the T a - , Bronco, New Mexieoji isited with
hoka public school ooeued with 
156 pupils enrolled. No regular 
opening exercises were held, the 
pupils repaired to their respective 
roods and were classaf ed.

Mr. White, our Principal, has

Mr and Mrs. Yates Sunday. Mr. 
Fisher was delighted with our 
good roads. Said he had been go
ing to Lubbock for his supplies, 
but from now on he would patron
ize Tahoka merchants. This

the work well in hai d and the I speaks well for Lynn county.
boys and girls in fine spirits for 
their duties.

The outlook for tl e coming 
year.is the finest Tahoka has ever 
known.

Mrs. Elliott, nee Midnie Chara- 
1
did

ment for those tinder her care. 
M s Elliott has the rare faculty of 
imparting hei own ambition to her 
pupils, thereby giving them a 
double chance* of success.

Mr. Phillipps and the! fifth and 
sixth grades spent a busy morning 
classifying and plann ug their

bera, with the seventh ;»nd eighth 
grade* promises splendi 1 advance-

Mrs Hines spent Sunday with 
Mrs Doak of West Point.

Mrs Dial came home Sunday, 
having spent last week witn Mrs. 
Lile of North Tahoka.

Mr. Doak reports everything 
dry and in a bad shape in Sweet
water and Nolan county.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Babstou and 
family of West Point.

It was a mistake about Jakey 
Duck Marshall being drowned dur
ing the last big rain. He is very 
much alive.

Miss Vera Noble will leave forwork for the term. Mr. Phillipps' „ .  _ . ,
. , . . . .  . ,.r Canyon City this week where shehas the children at then most dif
ficult age, but handles *:hem with 
a master hand.

Miss K Gilmore with her third 
and fourth grades had per hands 
full with the room full tof restless

will attend school.
S. W. Joplin made a business 

trip to Tahoka Monday.
Hattielu Yates visited with Eu

nice Edwards Monday.
Burton Edwards must be better

rams

little folks eager for lessons . , . .f . .< , to get his wife plenty of wood
and more eager to display how ,, . ,, , , , , , , than most of these fellows around
much knowledge they hr •. brought . t . , ,. . . , P here for he has got four good
tV  *v»h vacafon withoi t forget-

'  i t. Mi - Har-| _________________
gett. -1th tut primary and kiuder-! School supplies of all kinds at 
ea ten classes put in a b sy morn- j McGill’s Drug Store. 2-lt
ing. The little “ tots’ ' were al- i --------------------

in the last three days.
B e a v e r .

most delirious in the jo; of meet
ing their beloved teacjier once 
more and beginning th lessons 
where they left off last t  rm. It 
is a revelation to the ur tiated to 
watch Miss Hargett at |er work 
and see how she impairs to the 
hardest task the spice: oi play 
which is so potent in h». ding the

E. H. Crie celebrated liis 6.8th 
birthday Monday Sept 9th. Father 
Crie invited some of his young 
friends to come up after church 
and spend the remainder of the 
evening with him.

The youngsters ^pent a pleasant 
time playing games and listening 
to the phonograph. Japanese Ian-

Bro. S. A. Kibble, the Chris- Thursday, SePt- 12th 1912
.. , , * Edith community had another
tian preacher who was to have ..... , ... , ,

little shower Wednesday even 
begun a meeting at draw week jn„.

before last, was detained and Most o f our young people went 
went through on the train la?t to the ice cream supper at Mr.

I Friday. He came up on the Sat- Beard’s last Saturday night, but 
urday morning train, and The cli(1 not ^et back home until two 
News man had the pleasure of °  c*ock Sunday morning.

meeting him. Bro. Kibble used ^ ur sck<)0* started Monday
v . ., . , morning w’iih about 18 pupils

to edit the Andrews lim es some . .. .„  . . ,
present. Miss Jennie Lowe,

years ago and remembered re- teacher.

membered exchanging with The Mrs. Charley Cash is spending 
News. Bro. Kibble expects to this week with Mrs. King, 
begin a meeting in Tahoka F r i- ! Mrs. Lela Hutto and Mrs. 
day night before tne fourth Sun- Beulah Shattuck were visiting 
day in this month. Mrs. Murry and daughters Tues

day.
Mr. Ruby Wells and sister, 

Miss Nettie, W’ere Edith visitors 
Sunday afternoon, also Mr. Bon-j 
nie Miiiiken and Miss Lillie H ar-. 
risen.

Mr. and Mrs Barnes took din
ner at Mr. Recce’ s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutto and 
W. H. May and family arrived Mr. and Mrs Irvin Shattuck at- 

in Post City last Saturday. Mr ] tended church in Tahoka Sunday 
May has bought the residence Night.
formerly ow ned by II. D. Holmes Mr. G. R K ing made a busi- 
and has located in Post City for ness trip to Post City Saturday, 
educational advantages. Our Mi. and Mrs John Henderson 
school has done splendid work took dinner with Irvin Shattuck 
during the past three years and and family last Sunday, 
is making a reputation that is j Miss Alice McIntyre is staying 
attracting the very best class o f >n town going to school, 
citizens.—Post City Post. Mr. McGonigall and family

------_---------------- spent Sunday at Mr. Porter’s.
Boyce Hatchett and family j Mrs. Guy King, Mrs. Charley 

were here from Lynn county; Cash and Mrs> Irvin Shattuck 
last Saturday, Post City Post, were pleasant callers at Mrs.

Sherrods Monday afternoon.

The Other Fellow s 

Facts A n d  Figures

Have , several parties who 
want to buy Lynn county land, 
Vx, l 2 , and full sections. I f  you 
want to sell write me at once, 
giving number of sections, dis
tance from Tahoka and lowest 
price—Chas. Fertch, Ilalletts- 
ville Texas. 2-3

D, L. Estes, o f south-west o f
Tahoka brought in the first load

of this reason’s seed cotton and * . u r *rA hunch o f Terry county men
got it ginned Tuesday. 1 , , . . ' - ..i unloaded a 32 ton car o f coal in

This cotton wras picked a fte r1 «t< l  i j? - j  . • *. ... 1 , Tahoka Friday evening, begin-
the rain and did not sample out, . ,
as well as it might have other-1 n,n*  at three 0 c,ock ,n the a f" 
wise done, however Mr- Estes | ternoon and working well into 
sold to J. S Wells at 10-?* cents j the night. There were ten out- 
per pound for the 436 pound fits in the bunch, although the 
bale. Paul Miller got up a pre- News man didn’ t get to interview 
mium o f 528.00 in just a few' but five o f them as follows: 
minutes spent among the citi-j W. D. Winn, o f six miles 
zens who happened to be on the ; northwest o f Gomez, had three 
square at the time. WTe lack wagons, seven head o f horses 
the space to give the names o f apd mules, and had 10,000 pounds 
the contributors. Besides the o f stuff, coal, lumber and merch- 
premium of $28.00, Edwards andise.
Bros, ginned and w'raped this J* VV. Welch, o f Brownfield, 
first bale free. had a four horse team and 5,000

-------------------- 1 pounds o f coal on two wagons.
Rev. J. R. Miller, o f the New W. M. Green, o f one and a 

Home community, and his cousin i half miles this side o f Gomez,
J. H. White, were in town Mon
day.

NO. 8 5 9 7 .

R ep o rt o f the Condition
of the

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

At Tahoka in the State of Texas, 
At the Close of Business 

Sept. 4th, 1912.

Mrs A. B. Ellis of Tahoka''vi.-- 
ited friends in Slaton from Satur
day until Monday. —Slatonite,

* All goods are cash at Park 
hurst Broken 5 Store.

attention of the infantile mind, i terns lighted the porch and ftir- 
Our school this year is tr| be strict nished the light the moon failed 
ly graded, no high and Dw of the to provide.
same grade is to be allcw d. This Refreshments of ice cream andm 9
will be a great improvement over cake were served. The birthday 
the old order of things ;.nd will cake was white and decorated with 
be a great benefit to both pupils red candles and candy. The can- 
and teachers. More English is to dies were lighted before the cake; 
be added to the course ant enable was brought in and Grandpa was

J. R. Honea, recently of Plain- 
view, has taken charge of and 
opened the barber shop on the 
west side of the square. —Siatonite

Mr. Hobson is helping Mr. . 
Pitcock stack feed this week.

Mr. Earnest Porter spent the 
latter part o f Tuesday evening 

12 at the home o f Irvin Shattuck.
Tattler.

Millinery.

this school to 
State Normal.

affiliate with the 
WTe are going to

required to blow’ them out before 
the cake was cut. The company

have a-school this year w orthy of left at eleven, wishing many hap- 
the magnificent new building py returns and thanking Father 
which was built last year. Crie for their pleasant evening.

School supplies o f all kinds at 
McGill’ s Drug Store. 2-lt

Try a case (10 gallon) o f Crys- 
talite Kerosene oil at The Fair.

O N E  B E T T E R .

Englishman—You Ameri ans like 
nothing better than a nil e days* 
wonder.

American—Oh, yes we do. 
Englishman—What ?
American—A nine-inning wonder, 

for instance.—Puck.

N O T  IN Q U IS IT IV E

“ Ever take the trouble t> inspect 
the parts of your car, \\ lligus?”  
a iked Bjones.

“ Not since the first tii te,”  said 
Willigns.

“ First time?”  said Bjorn s. “ Why, 
wha t do you mean ?’*

“ Oh, the first car I had,” said Wil- 
ligus, “ I dropped a lighted cigarette 
in the gasoline tank and I saw all 
the parts I wanted to in tw :» seconds. 
Never had any curiosity since.”— 
Judge.

A P P A R E N T L Y  P R O V E S  CASE.

“ I f  wars perfect the r.,ces, then 
'the most belligerent natic is should 
be the handsomest. But s ch is not 
the case. In fact, the a ntrarv is 
true. The English are mo; t certain
ly one of the handsomest p̂eople on 
learth. They are also the east war
like, since they alone, o' all the 
European nations, have abolished 
military service.”—War, b J .  Novi-

i u ,| : ■< +*■ ,

School supplies o f all kinds at 
McGill’s Drug Store. 2 It

J. L- Thomas, o f Kirkland, 
Texas, took charge at the Santa 
Fe depot here September 5th. 
Mr. Thomas brought his wife, 
daughter and little boy with 
him. He says this is the first 
time that they have moved at 
the same time; heretofore he 
went to his new appointment 
first and his family moved later. 
We were told that Mr. Pitts has 
gone on a vacation trip.

0. M. Wylie, manager o f the 
A. G. McAdams Lumber Yard 
at this place, left on the Tuesday 
morning train for Coleman, Tex
as, to visit his sick father.

School supplies o f all kinds at 
McGill’s Drug Store. 2-lt

P O L IC E  M U S T  L E A R N  TO  BOX.

In the Swiss Canton of Yaud the 
director of police has ordered all the 
policemen under his control to learn 
English boxing and he able when at
tacked to deal the “ knock-out blow.” 
The Swiss gendarme has no trunch
eon, but carries a revolver which he 
must not use unless his life is in 
danger, and he has to prove this fact 
before the court should he fire a shot. 
,The men have taken up the study of 
the “noble art”  with enthusiasm.

For Sale—At the News office, 
Tahoka, Texas; Blan.-: Notes, 
Joint Acknowledgements, Real 
Estate Contracts of Sale, Bonds 
for Title, and Quit Claim Deeds. 
Pi ices reasonable for any quan
tity.

It will give me great pleasure 
to show you through my new 
line o f Gold Medal Hats and the 
great variety o f shapes I have 
on display in my shop.

Miss B. Madison,
2 It at J. E Ketner’s Store.

F. P. Pitcock and J. T. Curb
List of letter* in the postoffice were in town Saturday on school 

that will he sent to the dead letter businees. 
office Sept. 2 1 st. 1912, if not called
for. When calling for the same 
please say advertised.

Gentlemen 
Mr. A. Walker Pc.
Mr W. II. Platt letter' 
Mr. S. I). M01 email ’ ’
R. B, Jones 
Russell B. Jones ,. 
Schley Flack 
G. W. Ferrel ”
Ben McKinney “

Ladies.
Annie Carbon letter 
Mrs M Mercer, 3 
Myrtle Mercer, pc.

We have been forced to turn 
our store on strictly cash basis.

Dr. I. E. Smith.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist, o f Big Springs, will 
be here September 19th. 2-lt

Dud Burns, of Lometa, Texas, 
came in Saturday to attend 
court and visit his uncle, George 
Small.

W. H. May, o f Lynn, renewed 
his subscription to The News, 
and ordered it sent to Post City, 
where he has moved his family 
during school.

CHANG!

Hereafter,

IN  NAM E, 

the Palace Meat
Please do not ask for credit — Market will be known as the 
Parkhurst Broken $ Store. 12 Cash Meat Market, and it will 

------------------------ 1 take cash to get anything.
The Hale County Herald pub-| $ . N. WEATHERS. Prop, 

lished in Plainvievv, Texas, was1 
bought last week by B. O. Brown 
•>f Fort Worth, Texas, who as
sumes control this week. The 
Herald was established in 1889 by 
B. I). Hill and John Davidson.

County Commissioner J. M. 
Noble, was in town Saturday

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and discounts 71,734 85
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured—..... 669.37
U. S- Bonds to secure

circulation------- 7,500 00
Bonds. Securities, etc

Judgments.------- 80.00
Banking house, Furni-

tore and Fixtures • 10 .000.00
Other Real Estate

owned ----------------- 1,500.00
l luefromNationalBanks

(not reserve agents) 166.38
Due from State and

Private Banks and
Bankers, Trust Com
panics, and Savings
Banks----------------- 2,728.75

Due from approved Re
serve A gen ts .......... 13,595 18

Notes o f other Nation-
al Banks-------------- 950 00

Fractional Paper Cur-
rency, Nickels, and
C en ts------------ ----- 12.30

LawfulMoney Reserve
in Bank, viz;

Specie 5,167.15----- - 5,167.15
Redemption fund w’ith

U. S. .Treasurer (5
p. c. o f circulation) 375-00

T ota l......... 114.478 98

LIABILITIES DOLLARS
Capital stock paid in 25,000 00
Surplus fund-------- 6,000.00
Undivided Profits,less

Expenses and Taxes
paid-------------------- 1,867.20

National Bank Notes
outstanding------- 7,500 00

Due to other National
Banks.... ................. 7,500.00

Individual deposits sub
ject to check..... 47,011 78

Time certificates o f de
pos it...... .......  - 2,100.00

Bills payable,including
certificates o f deposit
for money borrowed 17,500.00

Tota l------- 114.478 98

State oj Jexas, County of Lynn, ss:

bad four horses, two wagons and 
15,000 pounds o f coal.

H .M. McPherson, o f Gomez, 
had six head o f horses, twTo wag
ons and 8,000 pounds o f coal, 
and said he could have hauled
2.000 more just as well.

D. R. Carter o f five miles the 
other side of Gomez, had five 
head o f horses, two wagons and
5.000 pounds o f coal.

In reply to our question as to 
the relative routes from Gomez, 
to Lubbock, and to Tahoka, one 
man said that the Tahoka road 
was 10 miles the shortest or a 
saving o f 20 miles for the round 
trip. Another man said that 
the Tahoka route was a good 
days time the shortest. Still an
other man said that he could 
haul at least 4o0 pounds to the 
horse from Tahoka than he could 
from Lubbock.

Now taking these five outfits 
as representing half o f the out
fit that hauled the car load of 
coal from here and figuring a 
little we will see something of 
the advantages o f the Tahoka 
route over the Lubbock one. 
With fifty two head of horses 
they could haul, on their own 
estimation, 20,800 pounds more 
from Tahoka than from Lub
bock, or one third o f a car near
ly. The trip was one day shorter 
or ten day for the bunch. You 
can’ t hire a man, twTo wagons 
and five horses for less than 
$8.00 a day, making a saving of 

, 580.00 in time and 10 tons in ca- 
pasity on one car o f coal.

Think this over you Brown
field, Gomez and Plains freight
ers Figure it out for yourselves 
and you will see that your rail
road town is Tahoka every time.

Come to Tahoka.

Carpenter D. T. Rogers came 
down on the Saturday afternoon 
train. He reported the 24x60 
foot general store building that 
he is building in Wilson as about

. CHANGE IN  NAM E.

Hereafter, the Palace Meat 
Market will he known as the 
Cash Meat Market, and it will 
take cash to get anything.

S. N. Weathers, Prop.

News and told us he had not re
ceived a paper for more than a 

J. M. Shafer bought it in 1891 and j month. He had really missed 
for the last seven years his son, two weeks, but he said it sure 
Tom M. Shafer has had active con seemed much longer. We gave
trcl of the paper.

MONEY TO LOAN—If you want 
to borrow money on your land on 
long time in sums of 5-.ooo to 
$50,000, or have vendor’s lien 
notes for sale or to be extended, 
write to R. A. U n d e r w o o d , Tulia, 
Texas, giving description of the

him the back numbers, and the 
only way we could figure it out, 
that he failed to get these two 
papers was, that some one else 
got interested in them ar.d 
swiped them.

J. D. Donaldson moved 
family to town Thursday of

his
last

security and amount desired. 52-31 week.

I, W. I*. Slaton, Cashier o f the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best o f my know
ledge and belief.

W. B. Sla to n , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn 
to before me this 9th 

day of September, 1912.
J. L. Stokes, County Judge. 

Co rrect—A ttest;
( W. D. Nevels,
■{ A. L. Lockwood,
IS. N. McDaniel,

Directors.

J. H. Cowan moved his family 
to town Thursday o f last w’eek. 
They are occupying the McLoud 
house on east Porterfield street.

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 16 
inches already sharpened at the 
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north 
o f the square. 43-tf

Judge James R Robinson, o f 
Lubbock, came down Friday and 
returned home Saturday.

For dependable windmill w'ork 
get E. N. McReynolds. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 32.

4 i-tf
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Teaching School GIrTe to Swim.
the apparatus In use In Get*- 

ny for teaching school girls how to 
tm the pupil is supported In such 

S position as to leave the legs and 
anus free to perform the motions 
a f a swimmer. The body Is hung In 
a wide belt, suspended from ar. over
head rail, while the feet are attached 
to a pair of ropes running over pul
leys and adjustable to various re
quirements.

The pupils thus suspended are thenA D vnrns mg R a t e s :—Locals 10 cents per line tirst insertion, 5 cents each ___________________ ________________
subset lent issue. Display 15 cents per single column inch, 1- i L'out> fought how to perform the movements

of the breast stroke until the action 
becomes inmost instinctive. There

RESIDENCE 1-3

each s > bsequent issue. Discount on time contracts.

Letters, Y  rite Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solisite
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5,

Enter* I as seoond-class matter, July 10,1905, at the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, un e r  the Act of Congress of March 3, 1 8 7 9 . _______________________
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roads and more under construction: 
There are macadam roads totaling In 
mileage 2,400. constructed by towns. 
There are more than 40,000 miles of 
earth roads, properly shaped and 
crowned, stones picked and removed, 
depressions filled, culverts and bridges 
repaired. Towns have constructed 

reeiiss ••  t' ST fhde over the good or m]]e8 of gravel roads. In flrst-

KHAT 1100 HOADS DO COST

New York in lap se* Over *6,000000 
Th e Year In Repair 

Werk.• i ____

P ost few uttomobnists and tourlsta

Is a decided advantage In teaching 
thesp movements in sut . a way In
stead of In the water, for the pupil 
Is not distracted by the fear of i  
ducking. It is not at all easy to learn 
the swimming movements even col 
of water, hence the advantage of a e  
qulring this knowledge until It b e  
comes almost instinctive before «0» 
tering the water.—Scientific

ECONOMICAL T A B L E  SVRUP.

bad roads d  New York state whet 
the upkeep <f theee highways sed by
ways Is cost i f  their town, county and 
state, sad idlreetty them. If they 
would step 1 :> think of this there would' j 
be mock 1 tab profanity when : one 
ebencen upo t n mod peddle dtfleult to , 
dodge. _

In the fir t piece, the ererage. or. j 
rather, the majority Of tourists have, 
da Idea of the number of miles of, 
fkndi In New York state which must 
lib —— roppbnd. efteetlmes

: PWE88l0HBh
H 4 4 44 4 1.M I I I M  4 H R 4W

8

r * >

0

class condition.
To keep these roads navigable, so to 

■peak, shape means work, systematic, 
untiring labor on the part of a great 
corps of people. The state Is divided 
into nine districts, with Mr. Lyon In 
actual charge of these. Each district 
has a superintendent, an assistant to 
Mr. Lyon. Then the state Is again 
subdivided Into forty-four counties un
der the supervision of fifty-four super
intendents, who in turn are answerable 
to the nine assistants of Mr. Lyon, 

gsuuany. 1 ?*ak D. Igoa. the deputy lt 1# subdivided into 934
!* tba state highway; townSi und« r 934 town superfntend- 
haa furnished statistics' entB. By this system Commissioner 

and tefUvma tea oa this subject which Ly<m CJm within twenty-four
sfa Sot oaly etertllng sad surprising,. jjOUft notification any road in
but vastly to terasdng te aaotoriste. ; th# aUte need of repaJr.

Thera era la tb# Empire etate 80,- Work of con8truction and repair Is 
•0# mites sf roads, a greater mileage BOW at lt< height, and Mr. Lyon s re-_ 
of which Is Improved highway than _  of recent date Bhowed that on one 
an tea W r  east era states put to- day there were 26.000 men
gather, not Deluding Maeaachuetta. ^  teama on the roads of the state. 
Th4ya ar* i eyr 1,000 miles of atst# j Cooperation on the part of automo- 
♦  ♦ « H v r O f 100* M i l  0 011 * ! • • •  blllata with the state authorities is

• i urged by the state highway depart- 
; ment Mr. Lyon asks that tourists 
' running across anything wrong with 
the roads immediately report the same 
to him. In this way tourists—those 
who are actually using the roads— 
will not only aid the state, but them- 

11 selves, in keeping the highways in the 
> best of condition.

•The upkeep of motor cars,”  says 
>? Mr. Lyon, “will this year be reduced 

40 per cent, in my mind, on account 
of repairs to highways being made.” 

Towns are this year raising by 
taxes for highway improvement the 
turn of $2,504,675.23. The state is 
turning over to the towns to aid them 
In this work $1,593,070. Bridge work 
during the year 1911 Is to cost $628.- 
414.63. The amount to be pai l out for 
new machinery is $180,011.25. Special 
road Improvements in towns of the 
state are to cost $279,706.22. making in 
all $6,185,877.33 to be expended by 
towns this year.

The state is to bond Itself for $19.- 
600.060 for the construction of state 
roads. Towns and counties are to be 
called upon to provide as their share 
$5,000,000. The state legislature has 
appropriated $1,800,000 for the main
tenance of state roads already con
structed.

The sum of $21,985,877.33 is to te  
expended In one year for road con
struction and improvement throughout 
the great Empire state— that is, this 
amount Is available for the work, an<l 
In all probability will be utilized by 
the state department of highways.

From August Holland s Magazine 
We dislike the corn syrup, and 

good molasses is hard to get. 
Sugar is so high that I hit on this 
plan of thickening my s\ rup with 
corn starch, and we like it so 
much. To make, take 2 cups of 
sugar and 2 tablespoonfuls of corn 
starch. Mix thoroughly, add 2 
cups of boiling water and cook in 
double boiler until clear. Flavor 
with a few’ drops ot vanilla.

0. L. Slaton, President. W. D. Neveli, Vice President. A. L. Lockwood, Vice President
W. B. Slaton, Cashier, A.B. Ellis, Assistant Cashier

u* First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Make Our Bank Your Bank, «I W e  extend all 

tion consistent with good banking methode.

Profits $33,ooo^g

accomoda-

Concernjng a Sky-piece

Dr E. H  IN M 0N ,
Dr. L. X. TU R E E N TIN E , 

Associated
Pfcysi ians A  Surgeons 

; Tahoka, \ Texas.

i|I M $090 I I M M t e t e t e W 4

DR. J. H. McCOY

Physic an and Burgeon 

* Oflce at, Ikons* Bros. A  Co.

Tahoka. : Texas

i«  M M  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •

0. N LOCKHART

AttoTioy-At-Law  
OSes isnth of Sqnaro

“ All productive work is social 
service,”  such is the slogan of Mr. 
O. J. Kern, of Illinois, who was j 
the most notable speaker before j 
the educalers gathered to observe 
Rural Lducaticn Week at the Uni- j 
veisitv of Texas iu July. That is 
what he tells his teachers starting 1 
out into the country to their little 
one-room schools, “ All produc- [ 
live work is social service, and the 
Ije.̂ t service the average person j 
can render the community is to do 
his regu.ar work well. The first 
service a teacher can offer is to 

1 teach the best school that was ever 
. taught in that w hole neighbor
hood. Teach arithmetic for ex- 

i ample, well—better than it was 
ever taught there before. And 
then on the side get a boy or two 

| interested in better corn, or better 
1 beef, and just as much more good 
j is accomplished. For the first 
! service of a school is to fit its pu- 
pi s for public work.”
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Dr. A. m . TH 0H P80N  

Physiei .a and Surgeon

OHes in Q t . R iloy 's  Drug Store < 

O'Donnrll, Texas

1 C. K. CAIN  
Lawyer

’ ; OHce in old F irst Nationl Bank 
tuilding

faheks 1 . Texas
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DR. 3ACHRL0R
Tontist

W i l l  ho in T  heka th ird  Thurs- !
I day, Friday, and Saturday in ! 

each month
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Utilization of Waste.
A distinguished chemist once ob

served that "My lady writes tender 
sentiments to her lord with ink made 
from an old copper coffee pot on paper 
made from Old collars." The utiliza
tion of waste products, which is add
ing eo enormously to the wealth of 
the world, furnishes many such fan- 

i I teatlc adaptations.

Be>t Known Newspaper in j 
the United States. 

Circulation 240,000. Popular in ;
Every State.

No Whiskey Advertising.
The seventy-eighth year of its! 

existence finds the Toledo Blade! 
more popular than at any period • 

j during its long and successful I 
career. It is read each week by 

| more than a million people. The 
Blake’s field is uational and it 

: goes into every state and territory 
in the United States, thereby giv
ing it an unquestionable right of 
claiming to be the greatest nation- 

Jal weekly newspaper published in

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS GO.
Want to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding. Eclipse Wind
mills, Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings o all kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and Wire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TWO BLOKS EAST OF SQUARE TAHOKA. Lynn ounty. TEXA S

|Dts. HUTCHI NSON A  FEEBLER

| E m etic* L in ite d  to D ieeseeiof ] 
| the Bye, Ear Nose and Throat

; Lubbock - . - Texas

I M M M M f l l l l M M M I M f

DOCTORS 

Adkieeon A  H ille r

tpm ia l ait* ution to chronic 
d isease, a n l X -R ay  caneers 

cured.
I H erkel, Texas
♦O M M M M OM M M OOM M I

, America.
“Give me.” Dr. Long said, "the sew- n . , . . . .

age of New York, and I will return 1 “e U  eekI>’ Blade is distinctly , 
you yearly the superior milk of 100,000 a family newspaper. The one ob-
eows.” The waste soapsuds from jcCt of its publishers has always 
woolen factories which used to por*
lute hundreds of rivers, is now precip- ‘ ‘etrU ,0 make it fit for the Atueri- 
itated and the coagulum is pressed can home, for the hre-ide, and of 
Into bricks and converted into supe- c .
rior illuminating gas. These are only , ,  '  member of the
examples of the Ingenuity of man. !*ami’v - To fulfi.l this purpose it 
That the field te far from exhausted is is kept clean and wholesome The 
inetanced in the estimate that from | „  . , , . . .  j
600 to 1,000 tons of fine coal ar* ue* b of thc world is h mdled m a 
thrown away every day in the ashes of comprehensive manner, and the 
New York. It is not Impossible that various uepartments of The

Bad Spells

■ome one will shortly invent a pro
cess for reclaiming this wasted ma
terial.

Tah oka Saddle Shop
. X .  M I L L I K E N  P r o p .

Saddles, Harness,
2^ jFdB Beks Made 

. • Repairing Done

Blade
are edited with painstaking care. 
The Household page is a delight 
to the women and children; cur- 

0rnnj  re,,t affairs are treated editorially
*A fool and his money are soon prejudice; the serial

parted,” quoted the bunko steerer. stories are selected with the idea
S Z t  n s  j ® f Pleas*Hg the greittst number of, 

usually hasn’t much money to start ficti °n lovers; the Question Bureau I 
wlth ” isa scraptook of information; the

farmstead columns are conducted 1 
with the purpose of giving the pa-1 
Irons a medium for the exchange 
of ideas and information on farm! 
topics. No department is neglec-1 
ted, but every feature is taken 
care of with the idea of making1 

; The Blade worth many times the : 
| price of subscription—one dollar a 
I year. Sample copies mailed fr*e 

T H E BLAD E, Toledo, Ohio.! 
The Lvnn County News and the 

: Blade, both for one year, f t . 40.

“ I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, l could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years l Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.’*

TAKE

Cardui . . .  T h eWoman’s Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers! 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

LITTLE JACK IN A DILEMMI

Could Not Produce Button Represent 
Ing “ Happiness of Life” Because 

Mother Had Used It.

A school mistress tvas trying tf 
make clear to her class the fundament
al doctrines of the Declaration of I* 
dei»endence.

“ Now, boys,”  she said. “ I shall glvl 
each of you three ordinary buttons 
Here they are.”  And she handed thrsi 
buttons to each member o f the clxse 
"Now." she went on to explain, *'yoc 
must think o f the first button as repre 
senting L ife ; of the second as repi* 
senting L iberty ; of the third repte 
senting the Pursuit o f Happiness. Te 
morrow I shall a«k you what the tMA 
buttons signify.“

T iue to her word, the school 
tre*s asked the class on the follo«te 
day regarding the names of the thf* 
buttons. She began by putting IU 
question to Jack, the largest bof  ̂
the class, a lad of about ten yenrtA 
Rg*.

“ Now, Jack, produce your huttote 
and tell me what they stand for.”

Jack drew from his pocket two d 
the buttons and held up one M 1 
time. “ This-un, mum,” he said, llook 
ing at the first button, “ is L ife  
this-un. holding up the second, *9 
Liberty.” Then his face redden^ 
and he looked to be on the poixt  ̂
trying. “ I ain’t got t’other butto*.N 
sewed Pursuit of Happiness onto *  
shirt.’ ’

!1
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTFR I —Harding Kent calls on 
Louiet- Farrlsh to propose marriage and 
finds the house In great excitement over 
the attempted suicide of her sister Kath
arine. K*-nt starts an Investigation and 
finds that Hugh Crandall. suitor for 
Katharlna, who had been forbidden ths 
house by General Farrlsh. had talked with 
Katharine over th*- telephone just before 
ahe shot herself. \  torn piece of yellow 
paper Is found, at sight of which Gen
eral Farrlsh is stricken with paralysis.

CHAPTER I I —Kent discovers that 
Crandall has left town hurriedly. An
drew Elser, nn aged banker, commits 
suicide about the same time aa Katharine 
attempted her life.

CHAPTER ITI— A yellow envelope la 
found in Elser's room. Postoffice Inspec
tor Davis, Kent's friend, takes up the 
case.

CHAPTER IV —Kent is convinced that 
Crandall Is at the bottom of the mystery.

CHAPTER V—Kent nad Davis search 
Crandall’s room and find an address, 
“ I>ock Box 17. Ardwav. N. J.”  Kent 
goes to Ardv.av to lnv^-tisate and be
comes suspicious of a “ Henry Cook.”

CHAPTER V I—A woman commits sui
cide at the Ardway Hotel. A yellow let
ter also figures in this case.

CHAPTER V II—Kent calls T.ouise on 
♦he long <li«tanee telephone and finds that 
she had Just b“en celled hv Crandall from 
the same booth. “ Cook” disappear*. Th» 
Ardway postmaster is missing.

CHAPTER VTTI—Inspector Davis ar
rives at A rd w a v  and takes up the Inves
tigation. He discovers that the dead 
woman 1* Fa’-ah Sackett of Bridgeport. 
Louise telephones Kent Imploring him to 
drop the investigation.

| CHAPTER IX —Kent returns to New 
jYork to get an explanation from Louisa.
; He finds the body of a woman In Cen
tral Park and more yellow letters. Ha 
sees Crandall, whom he recognise* aa 
“ Cook," enter the Farrlsh home.

CHAPTER X —T.oul«e again implores 
^ e n t  to dr<-p the investigation and re- 
; fuses to g'-. e anv explanation. Later 
Kent secs Crandall and Louise in an au-

J tomohile.
CHAPTER XT—Kent refurna to Ardway. 

j Davis announces that he has planned to 
arrest the m!«s:ng postmaster and also 
the master criminal.

CTUPTER X IT -^ lif le  seeking the 
criminals. Kent comes across Louise and 
Crandall. Pursued hr Davis the postmas
ter Jumps off a preeipiee and is killed. 
A leek Voting, the master criminal, te 
found in a hut in * morphine stupor.

CHAPTER XTTT -T nuise tells Kent 
that she and Crandall had come to get 
papers from Toting whirh gave him a 
strange hold over General Farrlsh.

CHAPTER XTV Tt is shown that Cran
dall's onlv Interest In the ca-*e was to 
he?n Katharine recover her father’s pa
pers.

the other chain o f suicides, unless it 
was that both devilish plots originated 
in the drug-fevered, malevolent brain 
of the poor fellow in yonder. It Is 
true that General Farrish got yellow 
letters. Once a week for montli 
months he has found one in hij 
each more threatening, more m| 
than its predecessors. He ha 
long, long time been living 
dread that the anonymous 
these letters might at anyj 
carry out his threats and ei 
to public shame, and disgn 
the eyes of his beloved da]

“ But how did you learn 
asked.

“ Young boasted to Cn 
the weekly letters So 
feel that General Farrish 
dare openly to prosecute him that w1 
fiendish malignity he took delight in 
retailing to Crandall the dread-inspir^' 
ing phrases he had employed and In 
dilating on the terror they undoubted
ly were causing the general. It 1* 
small wonder that the sight of yon 
end Louise examining the scrap of on* 
o f the yellow letters, coming as it did

right on top of Katharine’s deepr 
act, brought on a stroke of paralyj 

“ Poor old man,” I said, “howl 
must have suffered!”

“ Far more than we can imagtl 
said Davis. “ I do not think any 
but a half-crazed drug fiend, elt 
could have conceived such refinenj 
of torture us of always using the s; 
peculiar yellow stationery. Tin 
what a shock it must have given g | 
eral F arrish each time he saw on< | 
those yellow envelopes larking amJ 
his morning mail! Think whs*’ 
strain It must have been as he wi 
ed morning after morning for th< 
bearing the burden of his awful 
lenee! Think what horrible spect 
in yellcw must have haunted 
brain as he tried to sleep! No wc 
der he collapsed when he did.”

“ But are you sure Young wrote 
the yellow letters?”

“ Certainly,”  said the inspector, gJ 
ting up from the bench and enter4! 
the cottage.

When he returned a few minutj 
later he bad in his hand a bundle 
yellow paper and envelopes. As I 
a mined them I saw that they were 
exactly the color and texture of 
the fragment* of yellow letters tl 
I had seen.

I “ Where did you find them?”  I ask* 
“ In a cupboard over tbeie by tl 

fireplace. I don’t know whether yc 
noticed It or not, but over there, 
is the type writer on which Youi 
wrote the letter* that he gave Rous 
to mall for him.”

“What make* you think Rous 
mailed them?”

"There are clx different things tfca 
prove Ronser’s connection wit| 
Young’s fiendish plots. The stam] 
were put on by a left-handed man, ai 
Router was left-handed. The answer 
were received in the Ardway 
office, where Rouser was post-mastc 
Lock Box 17, to which they were at 
dressed, was not entered in the lis 
of box-holders. You yourself fount 

I * large sum of money in the poet-offic 
cash-drawer that had no business 
Ing there. Rouser himself mysterioui 
ly disappeared when he found that 
some one was on the trail of the yelj 
low lefters. And lastly, Rouser ant 
Young for weeks have been together] 
most of the time.”

“ How did you learn that?”
“ Young, it seems,”  the inspector 

continued, “ is well kncA'n in ArdwayJ 
his boyhood having been spent in t I 
town. His father was a v. II to dol 
lawyer who became addicted to dni^s.l 
His mother died in the sta’ e asylum 
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SYNO PSIS,

fA P T E R  I—Harding K#ut calh on 
ifee Farrish to propose marriage and 

.da the house in great excitement over 
e attempted suicide o f her sister E ith- 
"ne. Kent starts an investigation and 
■s that Hugh Crandall, suitor for 

arhsrtnsk who had been forbidden the 
use by General Farrish. had talked with 
tharlne over the telephone just t  fore 

shot herself. A torn piece o f y How 
per Is found, at sight o f #hlch Uen- 
ai Farrish is stricken with p a ra ljt Is.

C H A PTE R  n - K e n t  discovers that 
randall has left town hurriedly. An- 
rew Elser. an aged banker, cor imlts 
lelde about the same time as Katharine 

ttempted her life.

C H A PTE R  I I I - A  yellow enveloi •=» Is 
und in Elser's room. Postofflce It ‘ peo- 
r Davis. Kent's friend, takes up the 

L

C H A P TE R  IV —Kent is convinced that 
n  ndall is at the bottom o f the m j^tery.

C H A PTE R  V -K e n t  nad Davis s-arch 
r indall’s room and And an ad dress, 

rck Box 17. Ardway. N. J ." Kent 
•s to Ardway to Investlarate an ) be- 

o. Yes suspicious o f a "H enry Coo".”

C H A PTE R  VT—A woman commft.i aul- 
i e at the Ardway Hotel. A  yellow* let- 

er also figures in this case.

t ’H A PTE R  V I I—Kent calls Loul >9 on 
h » long distance telephone and find-: that 
h*? had Just h-en called by Crandall from 
h • same booth. "Cook”  disappear:-. The 

dway postmaster is missing.

"H APTE R  VTTI—Inspector Davi. ar
es at Ardw&v and takes up the : a ves

ication. He discovers that the dead 
man Is Farah Srckett o f Bride port, 
ulse telephones Kent imploring 1-im to 

(tip  the investigation.

<7HAPTER IX —Kent returns to N ew  
>rk to get an explanation from I ‘>uise. 
a finds the body o f a woman ir Cen- 

♦ il Park and more yellow letter* He 
»s Crandall, whom he recognit- a as 

*<’ooX”  enter the Farrish home.
_____  i

CH APTER X —Louise again Irrfrdores 
K*nt to drep the Investigation at-d re- 
f\ ses to give any explanation, ^r.ater 
K -nt sees Crandall and Louise in '*n au- 
t( mobile. f

7HAPTER X T -K en t returns to A *!way. 
Davis announces that he has planted to 

rest the missing postmaster an* also 
the master criminal.

\

C H APTER  XTT—ATlille seekln the 
criminals. Kent comes across Lout e and 
Crandall. Pursued by Davis the pt tmas- 
tervjumns off a precipice and is tilled. 
AiecV Young, the msster crlml it. Is 
found In a hut In a morphine etc or.

>
C H APTE R  XTTT—Louise tells ‘ Kent 

♦hat she and Crandall had come n get 
papers from Young which gave lm a 
fit range hold over General 'Ferris*

C H A PTE R  X TV-Tt is shown tha Cran
dall's only interest In the case /as to 
I eln Katharine recover her fath rs  Pa* 
per*.

right on top o f Katharine’s desperate 
act, brought on a stroke o f paralysis.

“ Poor old man,”  I said, "how he 
must have su ffered !”

“ Far more than we can imagine.”  
gald Davis. “ I do not think any one 
but a half-crazed drug fiend, either*

, could have conceived such refinement 
of torture as o f always using the same 
peculiar yellow  stationery. Think 
what a shock it must have given Gen- 

j eral Farrish each time he saw one o f 
those yellow envelopes lurking among 
his morning mail! Think what a 
strain it must have been as he wait
ed morning after morning for them, 
bearing the burden of his awful si
lence! Think what horrible specter# 
In yellow must have haunted his 
brain as he tried to sleep! No won
der he collapsed when he did.”

“ But are you sure Young wrote all 
the yellow letters?”

“ Certainly,”  said the inspector, get
ting up from the bench and enter’ ng 
the cottage.

When he returned a few  minutes 
later he had In his hand a bundle of 
yellow paper and envelopes. As I ex
amined them I saw that they were o f 
exactly the color and texture o f all 
the fragments o f yellow  letters that 
I had seen.

i "W here did you find them?”  I asked.
“ In a cupboard over there by the 

fireplace. I don’t know whether you 
noticed it or not, but over there, too. 
Is the type w riter on which Young 
wrote the letters that he gave Rouser 
to mall for him.”

“ What makes you think Rouser 
mailed them?”

“ There are six different things that 
prove Rouser’s connection with 
Young’s fiendish plots. The stamps 
were put on by a left-handed man, and 
Rouser was left-handed. The answers 
were received in the Ardway post- 
office, where Rouser was post master. 
Lock Box 17, to which they were ad
dressed. was not entered in the list 
of box-holders. You yourself found 
a large sum of money in the post-ottice 
cash-drawer that had no business be
ing there. Rouser himself mysterious
ly disappeared when he found that 
some one was on the trail o f the yel
low letters. And lastly, Rouser and
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terv, and for months kept track o f 
Young, trying to worm out the secret 
and render him powerless. At times 
he gave Young small sums and for a 
while, as I have said, had him in hie 
rooms. One day Young disappeared, 
taking with him some jew elry o f Cran
dall’s and it was only a few  days ago 
that Crandall succeeded in finding him 
here in Ardway. Young, having 
failed to blackmail General Farrish, 
tried to open up negotiations for the 
sale o f his documents through Cran
dall. Crandall, o f course, could not 
communicate with General Farrish, so 
he called Katharine on the telephone 
and made an appointment with her. 
Evidently he explained the whole af
fa ir to her, and when the negotiations 
failed it was more than she could 
bear.”

“ That all seems logical.”  I said, “ but 
I fail to see yet what connection there 
is between General Farrish and old 
Andrew Elser. Nor do 1 see the con
nection between the suicide o f the old 
woman in the hotel at Ardway and 
the suicide o f the young woman in 
the park lake. yet in each of these 
cases there were yellow letters.”

“ I do not Fee it myself, yet,”  said 
Davis frankly, “ and yet I know it ex 
ists. 1 know that the hellish idea that 
drove them all to death was planned 
by that distorted brain inside the cot
tage there.”

He was silent for several minutes 
as he eazed at the rising sun, seeming
ly  absorbed in the glorious spectacle.

" I ’ll find ou t!” he said explosively. 
T i l  m;tke him tell.”

“ What are you going to do?”  I 
asked. “ How will you make him?”

For pnswer he took from the pocket 
o f his coat two sets of thin steel cuffs.

the other chain o f  suicides, u less it 
was that both devilish plots originated 
In the drug-fevered, m alevolen: brain 
o f the poor fellow  in yonden It is 
true that General Farrish got? yellow 
letters. Once a week for mon is  and 
months he has found one In h: ? mail, 
each more threatening, more m nacing 
than its predecessors. He ha for a 
lin g , long time been liv ing i:i daily 
dread that the anonymous w iter o f 
theae letters might at any moment 
carry out his threats and expi him 
to  public shame, and disgrace him in 
♦ha eyes o f his beloved daughers.”

"But how did you learn all his?”  I 
asked.

"Young boasted to Crandall about 
*he weekly letters. So sure 'lid he 
e*l that General Farrish would not 

dare openly to prosecute him that with 
fiendish malignity he took dc ight in 
retailing to Crandall the dread-lnspir- 
ing phrases he had employed and in 
dilating on the terror they undoubted
ly  were causing the general It is 
small wonder that the sight o f you 
and Louise examining the sera p of one 
o f the yellow letters, coming s it did

one for the arms and the other for the 
Young for week3 have been together 'ankles, and stepped within the cot- 
most of the time.”  ! tage. I followed wonderingly and

“ How did you learn that?”  watched him as he turned Young over
“ Young, it seems.”  the inspector on his face and. bringing his hands

continued, “ Is well knofon in Ardway, 
his boyhood having been spent in the 
town. His father was a well-to-do 
lawyer who became addicted to drugs. 
His mother died in the state asylum 
for the insare. The constable, Dodds, 
has known him for many years. He 
went to Harvard and there was a 
classmate for a while o f Crr ndall. He 
has been going from bad to worse, 
each time he returned to Ardway on 
his periodic visits seeming to be more 
and more addicted to morphine. His 
Inheritance was spent long ago and 
It has been a mystery to every one 
where he got considerable sums that 
he has had at times. W ith all his
faults, he has much magnetism and a - tell.”
plausible tongue and makes friends 
readtly. So far as I can discover, 
after he had concocted his plot against 
General Farrish he had some difficulty 
In obtaining satisfaction and tried to 
enlist the aid o f Crandall. Crandall 
went at once to General Farrish and 
was ordered out o f the house. Cran
dall, despite his treatment by the gen
eral, was determined to solve the mys-
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ESTIM ATES FU RNISH ED  FREE 

Houses Built at Reasonable Prices, by Skilled Workmen.

courts, *; have seen men li i  dreadful 
misery— a ruffian bold and defiant de
spite the blood-guilt on his soul, face 
nil the world courageously until the 
jury's foreman said the word that 
brought the death-chair’s horror to 
his heart and crumpled him weeping 
to the floor. I have seen men of goed 
repute sentenced for shameful crimes 
with their saddened fam ilies looking 
on as they burned with grief and 
shame that their sins had found them 
out.

Yet all the concepts that my brain
had lormed o f the utmost in pain and 
shame and misery faded into insig
nificance before the things I saw in 
that rude cottage in the Jersey hills 
where for two long days Davis and 
myself kept watch cm the fettered 
master crim inal— waiting, waiting, 
waiting till his drug-tortured nerves 
should make him tell us the secret of 
his yellow letters.

Shackled hand and foot though he 
had found himself when he came out 
of his stupor, his self-control was at 
first wonderful. For a lew minutes 
after Davis had fastened his bonds he 
lay there tossing and twitching, then 
suddenly opened his eyes— piercing, 
devilish, uncanny black eyes they 
were—and tried to sit up.

The rope through the manacles be
hind him stopjed him short and 
threw him hack on hLs couch. At the 
same time he caught sight o f Davis 
sitting near the foot o f his couch. lit 
silence they eyed each other, neither 
of them saying a word. Stealthily 
Young shifted, first his hands and then 
his feet as if to ascertain the extent 
of his bonds. Finding himself secure
ly  fastened, he let his eyes rove 
around the room, and discovered me. 
He studied my face sharply, * If to 
read my mission, but quickly turned

together behind him, snapped on the 
cuffs. He shackled h!s feet, too. and 
then picking up a stout rop®, passed 
it bt tween the tw o sets o f shackles 
and around a beam in the side of the 
cct'age wall, leaving enough slack 
to permit the shackled man a small 
amount of liberty. During the whole 
operation Young hung limp and ap
parently lifeless, still in the drug stu
por. but as Davis finished his work 
he began to talk incoherently.

“ The shaking up I gave him in fast
ening him up,” said Davis, “ w ill bring 
him to. He w ill wake up in a few  
minutes and then I ’ll find out every
thing I want to know. I ’ll make him

to do,”  I"W hat are you going 
gasped, “ torture him?”

“ No,”  said the inspector grim ly as 
he dragged a stool over near the couch 
and placed on it a hypodermic syringe 
e nad found in the cabin, and with 

it a morphine preparation.
tie gaged the distance with his 

eye, and moved the stool so that while 
it would be in plain sight o f the 
shackled man when he awoke, it would 
be utterly impossible for him to reach 
It.

“ No,”  he said, “ I ’m not going to 
torture him. His drug-racked nerves 
will do It for me.”

inosi ui an m e clasning and unclasp
ing of the fingers told what torture 
the silence was bringing to Young.

He burst forth at last In a wild 
I flow of profanity, cursing Davis, curs
ing me, cursing everything, cursing* 
God. and still Davis sat there as rigid 
and as silent as the superior o f a 

, Trapplst monastery doing penance. 
At times the prisoner’s voice was 
raised to a hideous shriek, at times 
it sank to a pitiful sob, and all the 
while lie tugged and strained at his 
bonds, twisting, turning, reaching, 
trying always to find some position in 
which he could gain possession o f the 
morphine that lay on the chair just 
beyond his reach.

At last— it must have been an hour 
later— physical exhaustion conquered 
him and he lay back, after one last 

; frantic struggle, weak and panting,
unresisting.

j The inspector arose, and. walking 
1 over to tlie couch, stood there look
ing down at hi in.

“ A leck Young,”  he said evenly, 
“ your whole game Is up. 1 know all 
about General Farrish and Andrew 
Elser and the woman from Bridge
port. I know* about Dora Hasting#, 
who committed suicide in the park 
lake yesterday, and about Henry 
Eberle, who sent you the five thous
and. I know everything that your 
unfortunate aide, Rouser, knew, and 
now I want you to surrender all the 
letters and papers In your posses
sion.”

“ You w ill never get them,”  sneered 
Young, as 1 sat there marveling at 
the inspector’s revelations., It was 
news to me that he knew the name 
of the Central Park suicide, and while 
I myself had found the five thousand 
dollars, I had had not the slightest 
intimation that Davis knew from 
whom it had come.

“ Either I get those letters,” said 
Davis evenly, “ or you get no more 

j morphine.”
Young laughed in his face.
“ You haven’t the slightest evidence 

against me for anything. Without let
ters or documents you can prove noth
ing. You have tm right to keep me 
bound up here. I shall get free and 
shall make you pay for this. I don’t 

| care what Rouser has told you. you’ll 
get nothing out o f me and you have 
proof nothing.”

“ Very well.”  s^id the inspector, “ no 
letters, no morphine.”

Turning away from the couch, ho 
spoke to me in a tone as indifferent 
as if we had been camping together: 

“ Come on, Kent, le t’s see what wo 
c^n dig up for breakfast.”

W e found the cottage well supplied 
with provisions, as if it had been the 
intention o f the conspirators to make 
It their headquarters for some time. 
In a very few  minutes Davis had some 
bacon fried and toast hiwI coffee 
made, which he spread In the little 
lean to that w as used as a kitchen.

“ So you mean to starve him, too 
1 asked In an undertone, pointing to 
the touch.

“ It won’t be necessary,”  said Davis. 
"Take something in to him if you like. 
You’ll find that the only appetite he’ll 

■ have will be foT morphine.”
Nevertheless, I toek a cup o f coffee 

and some toa^t in to the prisoner. A 
volley o f oaths was my only reward, 
so I returned and sat with Davi# 
while he ate. I myself had no appe
tite, but the events of the night did 
not seem in the least to have affected 
his. I drank only part o f a cup o f 
coffee, though he urged me to eat 
something.

“ It is apt to he a long siege,”  he
said, “ and you must keep your 
strength. Our prisoner is a man of 
considerable will power and is not 
going to confess readily. I f  you will

keep guard ■ on hi
hours I am going to sleep.”

“ Of course, I w ill.”
“ t ’nder no circumstances," said 

Davis, as he flung himself down on 
the floor o f the lean-to, “ loosen any 
of his bonds, and pay no attention to 
his pleas for mercy. l ie  has a win
ning way about him that is danger
ous.”

“ You need not fear,”  I replied. "R e 
member the agony he has caused to 
the woman 1 love.”

“ And to many others.’’ said Davis. 
"Speaking o f that,”  said I, ” 1 wish 

you would tell nte before you go 
asleep how you learned where the 
five thousand came from.”

“ Rouser told nte.”
“ I was not aware that you had any 

opportunity to talk with him.”
“ 1 didn’t,”  said the Inspector. “ I 

Just used my eyes in the postoffice.”  
I thought I had used mine pretty 

well in the post office, hut certainly 
I had seen nothing that would lead 
me to Identify the person who had 
sent the five thousand dollars I had 
found in the cash drawer.

“ Don’t talk in ridd’e s !” I ewclnimed 
rather petulantly. “ What did you find 
In the post office?”

Davis grinned.
I nodded assent.
“ Did it not strike you as peculiar 

that there should be over two thous
and names and addresses in the for
warding list of a small post office like 
Ardway, where probably not m ore 
than ten fam ilies move away in tea  
years?”

“ I did not examine it closely,”  I re
plied, "but even if I had I am afraid 
I would have failed to identify it aa 
Important.”

“ If vou had seen the name o f An-

\
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I Felt My Eyes Bulge, My Lungs Fill 
to Bursting.

u*«»w Elser in it.” said Davis, "would 
vou not havn examined it?”

“ Was his name there?”
"Yes, and also the names of the 

Bridgeport ve tim  and Dora Hastings 
and Henry Eberle. It was Young^on 
Rouser w ho sent out the yeHew "le t
ters and checked the list, using jast 
plain, ordinary shorthand for suofi 
words as ‘Sent,’ ‘Answered,’ ‘F ive  
Thousand.’ Fortunately. the list 
shows that while more than five hun-t 
dred letters wore s»nt out, hardly a 
dozen had brought responses, ana in 
only th iee cases had money been re
ceived.”

“ Was General Farrish’s name our 
the list”

"N o ,” answered Davis sleepily, “ bn* 
I hardly expected to find it there.”  

“ And the letters sent out.”  I per* 
sisted, “ were they the yellow* let
ter.- 7”

i C ontinued)
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He Studied rr.y 
to Read

Face Sharply 
My Mission.

as If

C H APTER  XV.

The Torture.
Hell Is a place of unsatisfied desired, 

and in its lowest depths are thoue, 
who. writhing in the agony of their 
decaying nerves, shriek for their be
loved morphine and shriek in vain.

Many times in my life  I have seen 
the souls of men. and women, too, put 
to hard and bitter tests.

Once I saw a nsotorman whose car 
had etushed a lovely child. Around 
him pressed a howling, angry mob,

! led by the baby’s father, who would 
have had his life. W ith hold daring, 
be stood on his platform as on a 

1 throne, with his controller bar for his 
! only weapon, and defied them all.
J  Yet, even as he stood there outwardly 
so bold, I saw in his eyes a misery as 

1 great as man couid bear and live. 
For days and months I doubt not tin t 
his nightly dreams brought him con
stant horror-pictures of the child he 
bad killed.

Once, too, I had to be the bearer 
1 of the news when a workman's mis
step on a frame o f steel sent him 
plunging down eighteen stories to 
death. In the foul tenement where I 
told my news I saw a tired, gaunt 

[ woman walk the floor and scream and 
moan, three frightened little children 

( clinging to her skirts.
O ften, too, in my practice 111 the

his gaze to Davis again, as if recog
nizing in hint ins master captor.

Then he laughed—a hideous, chil
ling, defiant iaugh, that ended in an 
unhealthy gurgle in his throat.

“ W ell?”  he asked inquiringly.
I looked tor Davis to seize on this 

propitious moment, when Young, just 
aroused from drup-slumber, would he 
Weak and nervous, to ply him with 
questions about the things we wished 
to know, hut the inspector was too 
much a master of his craft for that.

■ As if he had not heard his prisoner's 
' question, he sat there staring fixedly 
at the man before him.

One minute passed, two minutes—  
three, and still Davis sat silent and 
unanswering. The cumulative force 
of prolonged silence began to growT 
on my nerves. This waiting, waiting. 

| was torture. If only one o f them 
would speak. To  Young it must have 

, been far worse.
Still they kept at it. Davis staring 

I straight into Young’s eyes and Young 
trying to stare back. For n few  

j minutes he succeeded, and then his 
eyes shifted and fell. With a master 

[ effort of his w ill he brought them 
sack to Davis and held them steady. 

) There the two of them sat as in a 
duel, the prisoner’s baleful eyes shoot
ing forth venom, hate, minder, while 
in the other's steady glance was pic
tured relentless Justice 

I Of course, there could be but one 
end to it. Powerful as was tho w ill 
in tho drug-racked body, the twitch
ing of the muscles, tho involuntary 

; drawing up o f the litubs and arms as 
far as the bonds would permit, and

i  v _____ j y

G. W . K in g &  Son 

L ive ry , Feed &  Sale Stable
Good R igs—Careful Drivers

WANTED—To trade for some good driving sttock. We have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything

I North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

X- D» N S -  I.r.st M s.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Gmweis of Native Trees of the best seleetod varietes on thg Plaint 
t n . i t .  Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rotot 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs. Grapes. Berries. Rhubarb and Asparagus 

.omato. Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plent y ot water, a necessity iu handling Nursery stock 
Investigation Solicited P U In / U w ,  T ttx a a

F r e s h  G ra in  F e d  M e a t
Cut to suit the most exacting

Cash Meat Market
S. N. WEATHERS, PROP

W holesale and Retail D ealers in Ice
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Don’t keep it; Sell it-Grain, Coal & Salt-Bigham & Snider
-  North of Square. Tahoka. Texae

TOP SPINNING BY JAPANESE. j beyond description. Even a very 
| large top is sometimes thrown as the 
Australian casts the boomerang, so 
that while it appears to be going 

I straight toward the head of the spec
tator it returns to the thrower and is 

, caught oft bis palm. When It arrives 
thus the performer takes it by the 
spindle, apparently stops it. sets it 
down and it recommences. Turn it 
upside down and it proceeds just as 

| merrily on its iron-spiked head. The 
spinners balance It on any kind of 
surface, round or flat, on the edge of 
a fan, the sharpest Japanese sword, 
along a thin cord, and after some mo-

Toys Arc of Great Variety Both In 
Site and Construction a >d Are 

Cleverly Handled.

Those deft and clever people, the;
Japanese, do almost every ;iing they 
attempt well, and some tl- ngs they 
do better than any other pe< pie in the 
world. Of the latter sort to1* spinning 
Is one. The tops are of great variety, 
t oth In size and construct on. The 
largest is more than a foot In diam
eter and proportionately he; vy. Some
rre solid; others contain I? flock of -----„

ones that fly out whei) the top , ments of unconcerned spinning there
I ; I f .  <1, and spin away by tliomselves. *
n thr r* pull in a spiral or lad :er of suc-

Division Extraordinary.
At the Zoological park it became 

necessary to cut down a large tree. A 
log about twenty feet long was one of 
the results. Dr. Hornaday, the direc
tor. gave orders to one of the work
men, a stalwart Irishman, to split the 
log, with a small charge o f dynamite, 
into two halves and scoop out each 
half for a trough to be used in feeding 
some of the animals. Later in the day 
the son of Erin appeared at the «direc- 
tor’s office, much excited, an«l stam
mered : “ Th’ dynamite has blowed thot 
log into t  ree halves.”

HOW TO LIFT SMALL PLATE FLAGS FLYING HALF MAST

Clever Little Trick May Be Performed 
by the Use of a Heavy Piece 

of Blotting Paper.

Fill a glass full to overflowing of 
water. Place over it a piece of heavy 

i blotting paper, and then a small plate 
I or a saucer about the size of the pa- 
I per. Carefully Invert the whole, hold-

Custom Long Ago Passed From Pu r* 
ly Military Usage to Public Life 

of All Kinds.

Perhaps you have notlftftd **** 
prominent person <*• ’

la connected with -hewhenever a 
peclally If he

ent. th» —
lugs are holafed only part of the way
iin Tills la called half mast. r'* - » -----

“  * ^

the flags on public bulld-governineiit. the n a

Ome draws p into a 
spins cheeril; In that

• CfSiv-J tops.
’ intern, and 
lorn. j .
. The methods of t pinning r e  almost

ShoeRepairing
I>.e best of work at reasonable 

. . . . PRICES... !
r LEASE GIVE ME A TRIAL
G . w . Harrison
A l  TR liok a  H a r iU va rr  Co 'h S to re

THE
s e w in g

M A C H I N E
<;f

QUALITY.

catch It on the hem of the sleeve, 
whence It runs down Into the hand 
A third Is to fling it up and catch It 
on the bowl of a pipe, pass It behind 
the back, toss it to the front and there 
catch It again.

A large, heavy top Is sometimes set 
n motion by rolling the peg In the bight 
of. a cord, one end being held in each 
hand, then flung ten or twenty feet in 
air and caught with the same cord, 
spinning always. This can be done ten 
times In succession. But the most 
wonderful display consists In sending 
t top spinning up a rope to the head of 
a mast, and then recalling it.

T H E  N O R T H  S I D E  

B A R B E R  S H O P

It Is tossed on the table, with apparent 
carelessness, w hen It goes on working, 
unexhausted and Inexhaustible.

One of the most delicate perfor
mances consists in spinning a top In 
the left hand, up the left arm. round 
the edge of the lobe at the back of the 
neck and down the other arm Into 
the palm of the right hand. Another 
Is to toss it spinning Into the air and j  massage, shampoo or tonic

Will be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artistic 
hair cut, clean smooth shave,

Bath room and laundry 
basket in connection

SHOOK & CLAYTON 
North Side Square Tahoka

TRYING TO AVOID THE HURLY

Motorists of Dundee Having Strenu
ous Time Trying to Sidestep Boya’ 

Favorite Machine.

Did yon
ling pto.e and Ulan firmly l o g g e r * .  , J * ,  7„  mink wh>« conn«tlon
! no air is admitted. In a few momenta.

Motorists are having a lively time 
2 in Dundee Just now.
▼ 1 They need to keep an extra sharp 

lookout passing along thoroughfares 
which are flanked by side streets on a 
gradient, for no matter how slow they 
drive the boy In the street continues 
to get In front, and ft Is sometimes a 
near thing. Inches only, avoiding a 
fatality.

The hurly Is a favorite machine for 
amusing Dundee y< atb, says the
Courier.. It consists of a soup box 
which has served its day and is

MOT 
LOLD 

II N-D F. R 
ANY 

OTHER 
LArr.E.

I
/AT TANTED FuR ALL T ME.
- m r''whr»!«' the NEW HOME you will
;t itn- ns- tntllie price you |xiy, ':

!» veun i utiles* rhala of repairs,.
nil vrlli

T  * * .
1 1  h f f c j

T— rrmr=- «• I S  Q b * ty
Ccn dered 

it is ’\c 

Che 3cst

in thv' end 

to buy.”

If yen waulmewingmachine,wijte for 
er i “I catalogue before yo.i porch, e.

r  3 Nwr Heme Sfcwinjr Machine Co., Oran^. Mass.

1
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WHY MILK WILL TURN SOUR

Reason Is That Fluid Contains Small 
Microbe That Makes an Acid 

From the Sugar.

Perhaps you have often wondered 
why It Is that if you let milk stand 
for a short time, especially In warm 
weather. It will turn sour and become 
unlit to use In your tea or coffee, but 
If it Is boiled and thpn sealed up In 
some sort of airtight can or Jar It will 
keep for any length of time in any 
weather.

Many persons believe that a thun
derstorm will turn milk sour, anil If 
you ask them what the thunder, which 
Is nothing but noise, can do to the 
milk you will find that they have no 
ides, but tfcfty just know It is so. So 
there!

The reason that milk turns sour Is 
that it contains a small microbe that 
makes an add from the sugar in the 
milk. When the milk Is boiled these 
microbes are killed and the add Is 
never developed. Warm air, and even 
electricity In the air. Is very favor
able to the rapid growth of these mi
crobes, which are really a sort of 
plant, and all plants flourish in 
warmth.

The add which Is made by these mi
crobes In the milk Is called lactic 
acid, and If the milk is good and dean 
It Is none the worse for turning sour, 
although It Is not just the thing to 
put in^tea. For some persons sour 
milk Is a much more wholesome drink 
than sweet milk and is recommended 
by some doctors for the cure of cer
tain diseases. There is a famous Chi
nese statesman who believes he will 
live to be one hundred and fifty be
cause he drinks so much sour milk 
every day.

H ow ’s This? * ^
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. th.. unlorsisncl. have known F J

himnr^rf°r ilth0i.laSt 15 ,Tears- and believe
f £ L E £ : ,,ir h1° ’?orabl0 all business transactions on<l financially able to carry 
out any obligations mado by his firm.

n a t io n a l  b a n k  o f  c o m m e r c e ,
Toledo, O.

B ^ ,VS ,f ,a t '?,rrh r ,,r ft  taken  Internally actin g d irectly  upon the blood and mu-
sent fr!refaCprl°f systcm Testimonies
&  .n Y ^ K S t V * centa * r bottle- s°>a

Take Ball's Family TUls for comrtipaUoa.

Black smithing !
a* a*

! Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

a *  a t

when the blotting paper has become 
damp, you can lift the glass and the 
plate will hang tightly to It.

Money Was Safe.
John—See, James, I have a scent 

bottle.
James—Let's see you get the penny 

out

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

W ADE RAY, PROPRIETOR

Don't Wear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Ycur Measure For a

Come Darting Out.

mounted on four wheels, the front 
pair turning on an axle, which enables 
the ocoupantB to do a bit of steering.

The favorite place for the running 
of these toy carts Is a gradient, and 
motorists have lately been tortured in 
the stretches of Perth road and Ferry 
road-

The Utile carts come darting out of 
the side streets irrespective of the 
possible approach of a tram or motor 
car, and the result Is to give the most 
careful driver a touch of uerves.

Recently a Dundee motoring party 
got scared three times on the route 
named, and though the speed was 
never more than five miles an hour, a 
miracle only prevented a mishap, and 
two ladies with the car arrived home 
In a state of collapse.

THE WRIGHT CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. Wright and < 'ampin'll 

I ’iiysiciatis in Charge 
Equipped for the Treatment o f all 
Medical and Surgical Canes. Gout a 
gioim Disease-, not admitteg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance. Open t«* all 
Physicians. I»ig Springs. Texas

California
S U M M E R

K X C C U S IO N
Why not take a *rip to Cali
fornia this summer?

One fare round-trip rate from 
all Santa Fe points.

Call on or Phone 
P. T. PITTS, AGT, TAHOKA 

Phone No 60.

there could be between a flag that was 
not properly hoisted and the death of 
a great man?

Ever since flags were used In war It 
has be<«i the custom to have the flag 
of the superior or conquering nation 
above that of tbe inferior or van
quished. When an array found itself 
hopelessly beaten It hauled its flog 
down far enough for the flag of tbe 
victors to be placed above It on the 
same pole. This was a token not 
only of submission, but of respect.

In those days when a famous soldier 
died flags wefte lowered out of respect 
to his memory. The custom long ago 
passed from purely military usage to 
public life of all kinds, the flag flying 
at half mast being a sign that the dead 
man was worthy of universal respect. 
The space left above It Is for the flag 
of the great conqueror of all, the 
Angel of Death _________

GRADES AND GOOD ROADS

Highways Traveled by Heavily Loaded 
Vehicles Should Be Kept Down 

to Three Per Cent.

A one per cent, grade on a road 
means a rise o f one foot for each 
hundred feet o f distance traveled up 
the bill. A ten per cent, grade means 
ten feet rise in each hundred feet so 
traveled. A one per cent grade, then, 
means that In traveling up hill onft 
mile an ascent In made of 52.8 feet, 
while a ten per cent grad* means ft 
rise In altitude of 628 feet In a mile. 
Accurate tests have shown that ft 
horse which can pull 1,000 pounds on 
a level road can pull only 810 pounds 
on a rise of one foot in fifty, and on ft 
rise of one foot in ten he can puli 
only 250 pounds. These facts show 
that the greatest load than can be 
hauled over a road is tbe load which 
can be taken up the steepest hill on 
that road, or through the deepest 

[ mud hole. It Is therefore advised 
that all highways traveled by heavily 

| loaded vehicles should be kept within 
j a throo or four per cent, grade If 
; practicable. To do this may require 

a change of location to get around 
j bills, always keeping In mind that the 
S lower the grade the larger the load 

may be hauled and tbe cost of haulage 
| kept at the lowest point.

PARACHUTE TOY IS AMUSING

Indiana Man Invents New Plaything 
Consisting of Globular Casing, 

Held Closed by Catch.

An amusing toy has been devlBed by 
two Indiana men. It consists of a 

n» f  n  n  it i globulftr casing, hinged at one point
I\6<ll JUll IVlciuC Ol Dcttcr Loth I and held closed by a catch. Inside this

easing is packed a parachute, with a 
small ball for a weight. The catch 
of the receptacle Is held shut by a pin, 
which 1b unwound and allowed to lie 
loose on tbe ground so it will pay out 
freely and the ball thrown as high 
Into the air as it will go. When It 
comes to the end of the cord the pin 

, j  D  , - j ,  | will be Jerked out and the shell will
LlCzU ling ADO r r c s s in g  LcldlCS | fly open. This will release the para-

4 Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
We Do the Best Work in

and Gents Clothing. 
Is All We Ask.

A Trial

Bunt 
Like a 

Locomotive 
Boiler

i *1 I have a full sup- 
, ply of the very best 
quality at the low
est possible pri;:e 
in either wholesale 
or retail lots.

Feed delivered o 
any part of town.

S.N.McDaniel

!f] Warehouse, bii s 
j and yard one bloc < 

f the depr tj north
I ~ L ec v nave you
next order.>rd<

Sheriff s Sale
The State of Texas ) .... .
County of Lynn l Whereas by vir
tue of order of sale, issued out of the 
District Court of Lynn County. Texas 
i)n a judgement rendered in said 

Court on 30th day of March A. n. 
1912 In favorof Jno. F. Kobfson and 
against T. M. Hartley, G. S. Widiuins, 
II. E Ford, First National Dank, 
Lubbock, Texas, J. W. Baker, and
S. J. McFarliu. No. 07 on the docket 
of said Court, and to me, as sheriff 
directed and delivered. I did on the 
3rd day of September. a . d. 1012 at 
2 o ’clock i\ M. levy upon the follow
ing described tract and parcel of land 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, and 
belonging to T. M». Bartley, C. S. 
Williams, II. K. Ford, First Nation, 
a' Bank, Lubbock, Texas, J. W .1 a- 
ker, and S J, McFarlin, tu wit:

TheN. K. and S W. quarters of I 
Section No. C2, Block No. One, Cert. 
4tt2, E. L & K. By. Co., l>eing 320 
acres of land in Lynn County, Texas. 
And on the first day of Octol>er a I). 
1912, the same lieing the first Tuesday 
of said Month, between the hours of 
1 0  o ’clock a. m. and 1  o ’clock p m 
on said dav, at the Court House d tor 
of Lynn County, Texas, in th*- town 
of Tahoka, I will offer for sale and 
sol! at public auction, for cash: all 
the right, title and interest of the sai I
T. M. Bartley, G. S. Williams, H. F. 
Ford, First National Bank, Lubbock,

• as, J. \V. Baker, and S. J. Me
et: in and to -.aid property.

; my band, this the 3rd day 
:it/cr, a . i». 1912.
* f. Edwards,

hcrilT of Lynn County, Texas.

N R T H S I D E  PU BL IC  Sft
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Tahoka, Texas
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New
International 

«  Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Wit

,i

it is a N E W  CREA- 
UC . _  TION, covering every 

field of the world’s thought, 
action and culture. The only 
new unabridged dictionary in 
many years.

Re cause defines over 400.000
___  W ords; more than ever

aRjoa appeared between two 
0*Hn. a 700 Pages. Oooo I l 
lustrations.

Rrrante it; '* the only dictionary
, --------- - with the tew  divided
| pnge. A  “ Stroke of Genius.”

Because ‘ t I* an encyclopedia in 
■ ■ a single volume.

Reeanse ia accepted by the
----------  Courts, Schools end

Press as the one supreme au
thority.

Because wbo knows Wins
---------- Saccess. L et us te ll

you about this new work.

New Parachute Toy.

chute and the weight of the latter will 
at once straighten the little floater 

lout, whereupon all will descend gent
ly to the earth, fhe shell preceding It, 
to be ready for another throw.

WKITX f«r ifMlaa «f ora tivlted ptp.
C. ft C MERRIAM CO.. rsUwlMrm.S'nscfWU.Mut.

Itye.tMlnntXkaUffMMs^t.

A Real Har.dy Tree.
Did you ever hear of a thread and 

needle tree? It Is rather a handy tree 
to have growing In the back yard, 
don't you think? Especially when 
there are boya in the house wdtji but
tons coming off about every other min
ute.

This strange tree grows In nearly all 
tropical countries and in some places 
nearer home where the climate la 
warm. H gets Its name by which we 
know It from the curious formation of 
lta leaves. At the tip of the leaf there 
is a sharp thorn, which Is the needle.
If you graRp It flrrrlv :;v.d pull It out, 
there you are wuh a needle already 
threaded for your aewlng. This fiber 
thread la very strong and the Mexi
cans use it for weaving a coarse kind I 
c I doth ag VidL as for acwliux.

The Arcadian — America's Rest 
Range, cuts down the fuel bill at least 
one third. It sfays n perfect baker, 
not only for the tirst year but for ft 
lifetime. It never needs blackening 
—just a wipe-off with oify cloth and 
It looks like new. It saves a woman 
steps and makes enough saving in 
fuel to pay for itself over and over. 
BUILT LIKE A LOCOMOTIVE BOILER 

The Arcadian Is built o f malleable 
iron, and charcoal iron—no cast iron 
or steel. It is riveted together, metal 
to metal, not simply Inilted together 
and tbe seams stuffed with stove 

tty, like cast iron and so-called 
steel ranges. Because it is riveted 
ait ught without the use o f stove 
putty, it stays air-tight

There are no bolts to loosen in the 
Arcadian, no stove putty to crumble 
out and let in false drafts to boost 
yoor fuel bills as happens with brit
tle cast iron and steel ranges.

The Arcadian is Sold Ry Us.
We invite you to cell as we wish to demon

strate the value of this range to you.

Tahoka H ’dw’e Co

Lynn
i

t

li
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Methodist Meet
ing Continues.

The Methodist meeting which 
began Friday night before the 
second Sunday in this month, 
will continue through Sunday.
This will he the third Sunday of 
the meeting, Bro. McElrath 
preaching the first five or six 
days, and Bro. Speer has ln*en 
doing the preaching since then.

Tuesday of last week a large 
tent was put up just west of the 
church but on account of the! 
v n and cofd weather services 
■ Five been held in the church all 
the week.

Many of the merchants have 
been closing their stores and in I _  _ ,
company with professional and Greenv,lle- Texas' September 16. 
working men coming to the Hon. B F. Looney, successful 
morning services, making the j eandidate for Attorney General, 
attendance, especially of men, M s  announced that the policy of 
exceptionally large. ithe letfal department during his

' Bro. Speer preaches a plain Kerm of office."'il1 ^  that of 
bible gospel for every day life. I with the commercial,

HON. B F. LOONEY,

and great interest is 1 eing 
shown and much good has been 
accomplished

Bro. J. L. Speer left on the 
train this, Friday, morning for 
his home at Winters, Texas, and 
there will be no services today.

[agricultural and industrial inter
ests of the state in the develop
ment of our resources and that 
he will hold up the arms of the 
Governor in the performance of 
his duties.

“ Every good citizen must 
stand for the enforcement of the

^^^rn^FTida^inorning, Sep;! laws, said Mr. Looney, in dis 
I tember 20th, to Rev. and Mrs. I cussim the policy of his depart- 
R  j;McElrath, m boy. ment, “ but no man with good

sense and proper motives would 
want to disturb an investment, 
i. ii'ler or frighten capital from 
our state or do otherwise than

TAHOKA,

Threei
Sept. lSih] 

Otis Keii 
had four c] 
ing last Wi

W. A  YI 
turned f.oi 
son cou n t 
several day 
relatives.

Mr Yatei 
was far ahel 
and grass, 
water in it 

G. W. Hid 
ness trip to 

Terry Nofl 
| yesterday w 

Mrs. Keigj 
with Mrs. H  

Mr. Keigl; 
this week.

Mr. Dan Mi 
passed throui 
Monday to Te 

Mr. S. W. 
ka Monday.

Ii T \V r>d, Presbyterian
ministci, .vii. predca in me
Methodist church morning and m,
night the fourth Sunday in each encourage all proper develop 
month! J ment of our resources. While I

Cultivator s| 
inches already 
Tahoka Blacks 
of the square j

Let McGHI’sl 
your watches

The Tahoki 
turned out 22

Birds a Help to tho Farmer.
The demand for the protection of 

wild birds was once based solely on 
humane and esthetic grounds; now thft 
demand Is coming to be based in addb 
tion on economic grounds, which will 
commend It to a larger number of men 
and insure it a more careful bearing 
in the court o f public opinion. Bird 
slaughter not long ago was decried b *  
cause the native songsters were beinff 
killed at the behest of mlllhtftiT 
fashion.

Now another note is Bounded. Thft 
increase of insect pesfb and conftft- 
quent reduction of the harvests baa 
corresponded with the decrease of thft 
birds. In addition to filling their 
ciaws with Insects numerous wild 
blrds feed on weed seeds, and weeds 
are a handicap In agriculture.

In several states Increasing safe
guards are being thrown around bird* 
because of their worth as aids to agri
culture.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE BEATS 
CALOMEL

GOOD ROADS BETTER COUNTTiY

Highways Tell Tale of Profit or Less 
and Spell Ruin for County That 

Neglects Them.

Another ship) 
expected next 

. Mi

No Need Now to Risk Your Health 
Taking Dangerous Drug—New 

Remedy Is Guaranteed

1 Next Mine your liver gets slug
gish ami vou feel dull ami headachy 
go to McGill’s Drug Store and get 
a l)i<ttie of the successful medicine, 
Dodson’s I.i/.er Tone.

It will start your liver, gentlv 
Lot firmly, ami cures a case of con- 
>t’pation or billioiisness without 
any restriction as to habit or diet. ,« 

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleas- ii
i

The plain people of the land are fa
miliar with the truths of history. 
They know the past. They realize 
that often difference between good 
roads and bad roads is the difference 
between profit and loss. Good 
roads have a money value far 

A jeyond our ordinary conception. 
( Bad roads constitute our great

est drawback to internal devel
opment and material progress. Good 
roads mean prosperous farmers; bad 
roads mean abandoned farms, sparse- 

f ly settled country districts, and con- 
| gested populated cities, where the 

poor are destined to become poorer. 
Good roads mean more cultivated 
farms and cheaper food products for 
the toilers In the towns; bad roads 
mean poor transportation, lack of 
communication, high prices for the 
necessaries of life, the loss of untold 
millions of wealth, and idle workmen 
seeking employment. Good roads will 
help those who cultivate the soil and 
feed the multitude, and whatever aids 

] the producers of our country will in
crease our wealth and our greatness 

: and benefit all the people. We cannot 
; destroy our farms without final deca;\ 
They are today the heart of cur na
tional life and the chief source of our 
material greatness. Tear down every 
edifice in our cities and labor will re
build them, but abandon the farms 
and our cities will disappear forever.

I take an abiding interest in this 
all-absorbing question for better hall
ways by some plan it can be done 
honestly, economically and constitu-

W

Little J:
the nilnist 
ful inform;

! stand for the enforcement of
law, about the wisdom or policy

! of which I have nothing to do,
I do not propose to use the-great
power of the office of Attorney 
General for any purpose other 
than to execute the law and in tendin 
no sense in a demagogic or ill ad
vised spirit.”

No department of government 
is more ii.lljMnRRii^^Dier ac
celerating 
than that 
eral, and 
hie on fori 
Looney 
tion of 
jiossibil 
under.s 
state
desire to~ 
estly, faithfully* 
ly. When the polled 
i > Mr. Looney is made effej 
it will result in improved p 
highways, more interurban 
better rural schools, more 
roads and better facilities 
transportationoLproducts,

Miss Ruby 
with the folks 
weeks

Dr McCoy ha I
Id for a co

.sot of

mg ol our mfl 
ment of our i 
resources.

and develt 
.agriculti

tionally. I am not committed to any 
till to ting vegetable liquid, for ;pet scheme. I have no vanity in the 
both children or grown up jieople. jmatter. I care not who gets the g’.ory 
Its use is not followed by any of l°nK as the set the results.
,, , . r. . , . i ■ i, I am for the cause and in the fightthe bad a fter-effects which some I

, . Jto itay. Good roads mean progress
• M.es follows taking «. a otm . _ j .  prosperity, a benefit to the people

McGill's Drug Store will give 
vou vottr money back if you do

Mr. Lovt 
a Iahokl 
Tuesday.

of mark«
mum but 
they are 
country {I

>f Meadowj 
Mond.

\ I Tic i 
rus desk. I’ii» 

ft he was a bat 
ool teacher lj

funter with his fl 
5s ch irf in a voi‘' A f  
“ ‘Say, vou, g<{ 

rork!’ ”

the mil
ants tl 

In thrift

not hud it a perfect
calomel

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For T ax Assessor:
F, K. RKDWINE 

For County J udge:
J .  L  ST O K E S 

For District Judge;
W. R. SP E N C E R  

For District Attorney;
J. E. LO C K H A R T  

For Sheriff and T ax Collector: 
J. H. ED W A RD S 

For County and District Clerk: 
J .  W. E L L IO T T  

For County Treasurer:
McMILL CLEYTON

v ho live in the cities, an advantage 
Jio the people who live iu the coun- 

iubstitute for ttrf ,  and It will help every section of 
2-27^° r vast domain. Good roads, like 

igood streets, make habitation along 
It hem most desirable; they enhance 

value of farm lands, facilitate 
A-'ansportatlon, and add untold wealth

he country; they are the mikotcr.’.s 
tark ng the advance of civilization; 
hey economize time, give labor a lift, 
nd make millions in money; they 

save wear and tear and worry and 
saste; they beautify the country, 
jring It in touch with the city; they 
lid the social and the religious and 
:he educational and the industrial 
irogress of the people; they makft
letter homes and happier hearth____
;ides; they are the avenues of trade; loca tion  and tra 
he highways of commerce, and mall j M y that good roa 
ou es of information, and the again- | Karaer, I deny 
:ies of speedy communication; thtfBproduce the ne 

Jne.in the economical trausporta^li^j less depetideiai

try and intelligence and
they promote social lnterc 
vent Intellectual stagnati
crease the happiness and 
Uy of our producing ma; 
contribute to the glory
try, give employment 
workmen, distribute th 
of life—-the products of 
the forests and the i 
courage energy and hu; 
cate love for our seen 
make mankind better 
grander and broader 

Good roads are the 
trial life of a great 
pie- Good roads ma 
try. In a governm 
all Sorts of men an 
or less absolute ly 

and speediest,

4 r tdus-
ul

<Vv ■ 
as ours 

are more
upon the 

of eommu- 
n. If you

iiy help the 
armer who 
of life are 

millions and

millions of people 
ies. The very live^ 

d on the farm 
the necessaries 

rficial investigjRi 
ect will clearly pre 

j are more important 
n- ‘ than they are to 
rw j the country, 

ey | The fathers of th 
un- ’ recognized the im p f  tai 

question. WashingtA 
advocated good roa”  
the construction of 
from the capital toltb< 
valley. The far-see^g 
the early days of o 
er.ee championed a l l  
ures to better tbe m|an; 
tution. They knew at
agencies the one whiRi hi 
for civilizatlou has 
of good roads—the 
tances, the shorteninl 
facility of communiciRio] 
ired the necessity of 
important they were 
to its growth and i|t dl 
and to mankind, m 
intellectually and iud
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